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J. M. Hendrix
& Co.
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The Stranger
is as welcome as the steady cus-

tomer. Our business is to com-poj-ni

medicines and sell drugs,
aod D"t to discriminate between
patrons. Our prescription work
is wiihoLit a peer. The drugs we
use re warranted absolutely
PUKE AND FRESH. We will
ap reciate your trade.

Holton's Drug Store,
McAdoo House Building

--THE-

'Howard Gardner'
TOOTH BRUSH

Will be Replaced, if Bris-
tles Come Out, by

Hpward Gardner,
Cor. Orpo. Pastoffice.

The Great
Reception accorded Dewey in
New York was perhaps a fifing
tribute to the worthy hero; but
such things do not satisfy the

Appetite of flan!
We do. And for that purpose
we keep constantly on hand a
choice and fresh line of the Best
Groceries.

VUNCANON & CO.,
Pehable Grocers.

8outh Elm Stre Phone No. 2

Hand Cameras
For Films or Plates

Developing Powders
Toning and Fixing
Powders

Flah Cartridges, best
made

Plates, and other ama-
teur supplies, at

ALDERMAN'S,
"3 -2 East Market Street.

criminal Court Busy Tooy Hearing
Anotber riurder Case.

BpeaiiU to Tn Tklbqilam.
XXTi O 1 .....(uu-ouea- i, xkot. 10 A. jury

was secured yesterday afternoon for
the case against James Bryant for
killing Burrell Shouse a few weeks'ago. Examination of witnesses began
was morning and was concluded at
o cjock. solicitor Griffith opened the
argument and tour speeches will be
made. The case will probably go to
me jury late this evening. The coun
ei xor ine state ask for a verdict of

murder in the first degree, while coun
Bet xor aetendant claim the shooting
ws exousaoie Homicide.a session of court was held last
night and several jail cases were dis
posed of. Hon. R B. Glenn acted as
solicitor.

W. C. Brown left here yesterday for
new York, where he will be married
to Miss Bettie Brown, of this city at
f o ciock tnls evening. Miss Bron
has been visiting in New York for
about a veak.

Cutting Scrape.
At.. in ii i i ...auuuh iv u ciucic xast nignt a negro

named Frank Donnell walked Into
Bolton's drug store and called for a
physician, saying that a negro woman
had assaulted him with a knife during
a quarrel at Wilkerson'a riiat.uw
Dr. Battle dressed the wound, which
was on Donnell's neok and was about
five Inches long. Dr. Battle says the
mental artery was severed, but that
the negro is not in a dangerous con
dition Donnell refused to irlre the
name of the wemto.

No High Point News Today.
Again we are minus our usual High

Point tfews budget. A number of
times recently the news letter has been
carried by Greensboro and returned
at night or the next morning. That is
probably the case today. Our cor
respondent is very prompt about mail
ing his letters and it is not bis fault,
nor the fault of this office that the
High Point news is sometimes omitted.

A.o.T.CS JfeT

Numbers of people who bought
shoe of us last season reinforced with
A. S. T. Co. 's Tips, tell us that they
last nearly twice as long as shoes
made in. the ordinary way. We have
just received a fresh supply of thefe
excellent little shoes made with the A
S. T. Co. sole leather tip at the toes
and extending around the sides. They
come both button and laced, and are
sold for 11.10 and $1.25.

Thacker & Brockmann.

To My Customers:
I have removed from

530 South Elm Street, to

117 Davie Street,
where I shall continue to
do my best to please you
by furnishing Fresh Gro-
ceries and Produce.

J N INGRAfi,
The Grocer.

VERCOATS

Bis Drive on Coal

At Low Prices for Present
Delivery.

SOUTH DAVIE STREET.
Phone Ne. 8.

'Don't Look a Gift H rse i

the Mouth."
We are not pi vine away grain, oats, I

hay or feed, but we do claim to be
--elling choice and high grade horse
4nd cowfeed at prices that are beyond
competition, qualitv considered If
tou want your horse slick, fine as silk
and ready for business, buy your food
at a reliable store like Boycott's.

O. D BOYCOTT
Phone No. 156 116 West Market St.

Remember
The Sidewalks
Are Paved

ALL THE WAY OUT TO

Asheboro Street Pharmacy

Where you can get all the latest and
best drinks. Give us a call. Toilet
and fancy articles.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
day or night.

Geo. W. Kestler & Son
S. S. Halthcook

DR. BURBANK,
Ophthalmologist.

GLASSES ADJUSTED.

Office 301-30- $ Southern Loan & Trust
Co's Building.

ALBERT B. CANNADY,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

E. P. WHARTON, PREST.
DAVID WHITE,

TO MAKE !

The AtWood

Will Keep on Your

Sold Exclusively by

Bankin, Chishoim,
9troud & Rees . . .

300 South Elm Si

Fariss Has It. S

No Tax on Your Purse
At Farriss' the prices of all

the lines that we carry remain at
the lowest notch of price and at
the highest of goodness. It is
not the policy of Fariss to have
you uncertain about anything
relative to his store. We want
you to know It intimately. Come
in and look, around and ask
questions. Bother us, not a bit
of it. We like to know that you
think of us.

JO N B fARhS, Druggist,
121 S ELM ST.

Opposite Benbow House. fi

FORDHAITS
GRIP CAPSULES
will cure a cold in Twelve

Hours. They are perfectly
reliable and harmless.

Price 25 cents.

GRSSSOVI & fORDHAM,
Prescription Druggists.

I have been studying Tea
for 20 years, the "Black Seal

Ceylon is the result. Profit
by my experience and buy a

pound at your grocer's.

John C. Townsend,1200 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

A. W. M'AUSTER, VICE PREST.
SEC'Y, & TREAS.

Court and Trust Funds.

B. F. Mebane,
W. L. Grissom,
W. D. McAdoo
R. P. Gray,
J. W. Fry.

LADYSMITH FALLEN?

rans Pipers So R?port, BntLoo- -
doo Denies It.

WAR ON "CIVILIZED LINES"

Null.. -- M r .""- - " Domraromeau uiven, etc.,
and a Walt of Two Hour for

Recovery of Five Bodies.
87 Cable to the Tki.bg ram.

vape iowd, Novf 15 A Pretoria
dispatch dated theSth says: "Reports
irom i.adymith have been received
wnich say there was heavv cannoned
ing started at daybreak. There were
some Boer forces within fifteen hun
A . J a . . ...iw jrarus ortne British. When the
cannonading ceased a rifle fire beir&B "
The dispatch also announced that allwas quiet at Kimberley and Mafeking.

London, Nov. 15 A belated dea
pcnirom Maieting, brought from
oiaiagpae me Bin says: "All is a a let
waay arter having been bombarded
neayny an tne jweek. Friday night
squadron D, of the Protectorate regl-mea- t,

made a magnificent charge of
the bayonet, driving the enemy from
their entrenchments, but the British
were unable to hold the trenches.

Loss: killed, 6; wounded, 9; prison
ers, 2

The bombardment was ineffectual
and only resulted in wounding one
person. The Boers used a Howitxer
and sev ral other guns of varios sizes
The enemy were entrenched on every
side in great numbers, gradually push
ing to a close.

We are well supplied with provi
sions. The fight thus fa has been
conductel alone civilized linea. al
ways giving ample notice of a bom-
bardment. Oo Saturday a wait of
two hours was given for the amhu- -
ance corps to recover six British sol

diers who were killed while charging
the trenehes. General Jan Botha told
a member of th ambulance corps that
the Boer loss was very heavv and hi
heart was very sore.

FALL OF LADYSM1TH ?

Paris, Nov. 15 The Matin and
ther papers publish dispatches today

announcing the fall of Ladysmiih.
Several of these papers represent the
garrison as having become thoroughly
demoralized and insubordinate.

REPORT NOT BELIEVED.

London, Nov. 15 The Paris wports
of the fall of Lad vsmith are not be- -
ieved, and cause no excitement here.

Nevertheless there is some anxiety
over an authentic version of later de
velopments at Ladysmith.

Little Manila News.
By Cable to Thi Tklbgram

Manila, Nov. 15 Heavy rains con
tinue and there is little news. Owing to
the telegraph extending only to San
Jose it is not known whether troops
have reached Boambang. Another
dec patch was captured Saturday from
which it was inferred that Aeuinaldo
was then within about twenty hours
march to the south of San Jacinto.
and he had evidently made prepara
tions to retreat if necessary.

No Stars, But Earthquakes.
By Wire to Thb Tklbgkam.

Lima, Peru, Nov. 15 No celestial
phenomena was seen last night, but
about half past twelve o'clock this
mornlngtherewas a strong earthquake
shock, accompanied by a great rumb
ling. People in Lima and Callao
wer alarmed and rushed into the
streets, squares, and out on the sea
beach.

Indians Hang an American.
By Wire To Thb Tbjbo bam.

Nogales, Nov. 15. An official re
port from Hermosslllo, Mexico, reports
the renewal of hostilities, Yaqua's
taking the town of Vican by Mexicans.
Indians - captured an American and
hanged him. Another was taken pris-
oner, but his fate is unknown.

Five Killed, Many Injured.
By Wire to the Teigbam.

Amsterdam, Nov. 15 A London ex
press train from Flusnlng collided
with another train near Capillo, in a
fog tnis morning. Five persons were
killed outright and twenty-nin- e in
jured. Fifteen were mortally injured.

tlobart Improving.
By Wire to Thi Tilkkim.

Paterson, Nov. 15 -- Vice President
Hobart continues to improve and the
family are now hopefiil of his recov-
ery. There is no foundation for the
report that he will go south.

Coming Event.
Cards are out announcing the mar- -

lage of Miss Virginia Bernard, of
this city, to Mr. W. A. Devin, form
erly of this place but now a rising
young business man of Oxford. The
marriage ceremony will take place at
the home of the bride on Asheboro
street at nine o'clock a. m. on Novem
ber 29th.

PetlUon In Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

was hied tnis morning witn Ulerx
Trogdon, of the federal court, by J. T.
Hodges, of Ruby, Caswell county.
The assets are not given. Property
claimed to be exempted, $287. The
unsecured claims of creditors aggre-
gate 11,716.52.

A Tome Lover.
"She refused me point blank."
"Did she give any reason ?"
"Yes; she said I didn't look half as

eager and interested when I proposed
as I did when making a rush at foot-

ball." Detroit Free Press.

SMALLEST YIELD IN YEARS.

The Cotton Crop flay Fall Belov the
Offtea I estimate. V

!

Washington, Nov. 14 The statist!
clan of the department of agriculture
in a report sent to press today lays
that the fact that the preliminary .of
ficial estimate of the cotton orpi Jsev
eral times has turned oat to be an on
derestimate has been du In everyv in
stance to a failure to keep pace with
the rapid expansion of the productive
area. When, therefore, the very large

LeTop of last year made it manifest that
the acreage had increased beyond both
official , and almost all commercial es
tlmates, it was determined to institute
a special and very thorough invest!
gation Into the entire crop situation
this year. The productive area last
year is found to have been 25,000,000
acres and that for the present year to
be abont 2300,000 acres with a prob-
ability that the final returns will show
the present acreage to have been be-
low rather than above the amount
stated. The investigation disoloses
one of the smallest average yields' per
acre in many years and In estimating
the total crop at a maximum 9,500,000
bales a substantial and most ample
allowance has been made for any ten
dency to take a too pessimistic view of
the situation, the actual indications at
the present moment pointing to a crop
of less than 9,000,000 bales. The re
port further says:

'In his capacity as cotton expert to
the United States commission, the sta-
tistician has had the preparation of
the United States cotton eihlbit for
the Paris exposition and his duties in
that connection have afforded him aV
ditlonal facilities for ascertaining the
actual condition of the crop in every
part of the oonn'ry. The unimpeach
able evidence that has come to him in
that capacity is in every way confirm
atory of the most unfavorable official
reports."

Home Ooes to Mrs. Dtwey.
Washington, Nov. 14 Preliminary

steps have ben taken, it is said, to
transfer to Mrs. Dewey the title to the
Dewey home, 1,747 Rhode Island ave
nue, wnicn the American people pre
sented to the admiral In recognition of
bis brilliant naval victory, at Manila.
The matter is in the hands of the Dis-

trict Title Company, and the papers,
it is understood, have been drawn to
await the necessary signatures.

The conveyance will be through a
third party, presumably one of the ad
miral's secretaries.. The matter was
placed in the hands of the title com-
pany some days ago, with a view to
such conveyance, and it has been the
understanding that the transfer would
be completed upon the return of Ad-

miral and Mrs Dewey. Unless pres
ent plans are changed, the deeds wl 1

be put on record shortly.

Thanksgiving Service.
The churches in South Greensboro

are arranging for a union service at
the Friends' church on Thanksgiving
day. Centenary, Grace, Westminster
and the Friends will all unite in the
service. The choirs of the different
churches are requested to meet tonight
after prayer meeting at Centenary
church to select some muslo for the
occasion.

Additional Trains.
The first of next month the Southern

Railway will put on their fast trains,
Nos. 31 and 32, between Washington
and Jacksonville. They have ordered
five more of those large compound
type passenger engines to handle these
trains, similar to those they have on
their other fast trains. The addition
of these two trains rives Greensboro a
total of thirty-on- e passenger trains
per day.

For Housebreaking,
Mack Paschall, Prltohett Dailey,

Billy Deaver and James McCauley,
young white boys, each about 15 years
of age, were arrested this morning,
changed with breaking into A. B.
Voltz's grocery store on October 18tb.
The cae will be tried next Monday
morning before 'Squire Prltchett. All
the boys, except Mack Paschall, fur- -

nishrd bail for their appearance.

Night Force Enlatged.

Heretofore there have been only
three policemen on night duty, but ac-

cording to an arrangement of the po
lice committee the night force will be
enlarged in the future to four men.
Sanitary Officer Alexander will go on
n'ght duty tonight. The day force
will look after the sanitary work.

Stealing the Charge.
Cabot Vlckers, a young white man

Ifrom Winston, was arrested this after
noon on the charge of stealing a gold
watch and 12 in money from Mamie
Smith last night. He was given a
hearing before 'Squire Pritehett at
2:30 o'clock and bound over to court
in a bond of $100, in default of which
he was committed to jail.

W C T. U. Meeting.
The Women's Christian Temperance

Union will hold a meeting tomorrow
afternoon, November 16th, at 3 o'clock,
at Grace Methodist Protestant church.
This is an important meeting. A com
mittee lrom north Greensboro will
meet with us on special business- -

All members of the union are re
quested to be present.

Mr. SuddenWch la III.

"What is the matter with me, doc
tor ?"

"You have a low fever."
"A low fever 1 I refuse to have It.

Either a high fever or nothing."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Vlck's Magic Croup Salve, 35c.
robe croup of Its vlotlma.

THE UTAH CONGRESSMAN

Tbe Case of the Mormon Which
Has Been Much Ohcussed.

A MOST INTERESTING CONTEST.

Other Cases Which Attract Attention
Are Tolbert, of South Carolina,

and Wise, of Virginia.
Special to the Telegram.

At the beginning of the coming ses-
sion of congress, it is expected that
the case Congressman-elec- t Roberts,
01 utan, will be referred to in the
house of representatives. Of course
no definite action will be taken on the
case at once, but the matter will in all
probability be referred to the commit-
tee on elections. On the first day of
the session, as the oath is being ad-
ministered to members, is the belief
that some member of the house will
objictto tbe oath being administered
to Mr. Roberts, and that gentlemen
will be requested to step aside, and
the oath will not be taken by him un-

til after It is administered to all of tbe
other members. He will not have long
to wait, however, before, becoming a
full-fledge- d member of the national
body, as the oath Is always adminis-
tered to members from the states In
alphabetical order. Utah Is among
the last states to be called. After the
calling oi the roll U finally completed,
and the oath is administered to the
'delegates from the different territories,
then the speaker will swear in Mr.
Roberts. It is likely then that a reso- -
ution will be offered which will be a

privileged one, declaring the seat va
cant, and this resolution will bo re
ferred to toe committee on elections
without debate. The committee will
not thin be formed, and will not be
probably for some weeks after con
gress meets. Until the case is acted
Ufon by the committee, and the house
itself, Mr Roberts wi l be entitled to
all th privileges of a me ber, being
privileged both to speak and vote in
the house as other members.

The case of the Utah congressman,
which has attracted sQch wide discus
sion will be among the most Interest-
ing contests b fore the house since the
days of former Delegate George Q.
Cannon, of the then territory of Utih,
who was at lea&t once unseated by a
former house. It Is generally felt by
the members of the house who are now
here that Roberts will retain the seat
to which he holds a certificate which
is said to be legal in every particular,
and that the house will not undertake
to go into an examination of the pri
vate affairs of a member. The south
ern members of congress cominer to
Washington, so far as known, are to
a man adverse to the house taking
any'action looking to the unseating
of Roberta.

Another election case which has
given rise to much discuss on is that
of Tolbert, of South Carolina, who
figured prominently in the recent
Greenwood election troubles. Noth-
ing Is apparently known here as to the
mentions of Mr. Tolbert, but if he in

tends pushing his contest he is keep
ing quiet about it. The belief is that
he will not attempt to unseat the sit
ting member, but will let tbe case go
by default, a the saying is. Tolbert
has not been in Washington for some
time. A few months ago he was a fre-

quent visitor at the St. James Hotel,
but several months, he has not been

at all. Nothing Is known at the
hotel about his intentions.

The contested election case of Dr.
Richard A. Wise, .a member of the
last house of representatives, against
Young, who will represent the Nor
folk, Virginia, district, is also an in
teresting case. Dr. Wise was defeat-
ed on the face of the returns by a la ge
majority, and at least one of the mem-

bers of the Virginia, state republican
committee, Bowden, himself an ex- -

member ofhe house, has expressed
the opinion, it is said, that Dr. Wise
was not elected. Mr. Young is also a
former member of the lower house.
Dr. Wise bases his claims upon al-

leged frauds, and he insists that the
house will seat him.

The statements made in certain quar
ters to the effect that at a coming con-

ference of democratic leaders, to be
held in Chicago, that the question of
tbe minority leadership of the house
will be determined upon is causing no
little indignation amoog democratic
members of tbe house of representa
tives. The members of the house say
that the question of the leadership of
the minority in that bod v can be safe
ly entrusted to, the mcinb :- -s of the
democratic caucus, and that the ques-
tion cannot be settled iu any other
manner.

Representative De Aimo.id is devel
oping quite a little strength aj a pros
pective democratic leader of the house.
He will have the solid Missouri dele
gation behind him, and also tbe dele
gations from other states near by to
Missouri.

Representatives Burkhead and Rich
ardson, of Tennessee, will also be can-

didates for the leadership. Repre-
sentative Bailey will not be a candi-

date.

Mr. Bryan off on a Hunt.
Springfield, Mo., Nov. 13 William

Jennings Bryan and son joined Colo--

ne' M. C. Wetmore's hunting party
here today and left for the latter' s

game reserves in the Ozark Moun-

tains.

Assassin Shot to Death.
Round Lake, Miss., Nov. 14 The

. .negro JJicKerson, wno assassinaiea
Arthur Maxwell and M. K. Grey, on
Friday night, was captured near here
last nlcht and shot to death. The ne
gro reals tedThreat. j

UNDERTAKER PLAYS GHOUL.

He Did a Thriving Business In Corpses
Five Dead Bodies Found.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 14 Four zinc- -
lined trunks, such' as are used by trav
eling men to carry samples, each con
taining a corpse, were take from the
baggage mom at union station today,
and K,. D. Thompson, a brother of
Frank Thompson, who says he is city
undertaker of Memphis, Tenn , Is
under arrest. Charges against Thomp-
son are being formulated.

For some time the police have been
aware that a traffic In human bodies
has been going on through this city,
and have been on the watch for evi
dence. Recently a shipment of fom
bodies in trunks was made, addressed
to W. H. Hamsen at Keokuk, Iowa, to
whom those captured today were con
signed .

When taken to police headquarters
Thompson made a clean breast of the
whole affair. He said he had the con
tract for buryiner the citv dead of
Memphis For some time he had been
selling the bodies to medical colleges
throughout this part of the countrt.
His method was to pack them with ex
celsior In drummers' zinc lined trunkb
and take them with him as baggage as
far as St. Louis. From here he ship
ped the trunks to their destination b
express. Thompson said he had been

oiu an tue way irom 6CHJ lo tZUU ptr
body. He said the name W. B. Ham- -
sen, to which the trunks were addressed
in iveoKutc, is a hctitious one, but re
fused to 6tjte who his consignee is.

In the trunks are the bodies of three
ucgn.eo, two men ana a boy, nd a
white woman. From appearance they
all died of consumption or some other
wasting dise se. The white wnmn'- -
eatures are resular and hsr hii

blaok. Her front teeth are gold filled.
All tt.e bodies are well preserved.

Worth-- y Compl.ment
The decision of the supreme court f

N rth Carolina to tbe effect that Stat
Treasurer W. H. Worth was right ii.
refusing to pay out of th.- - Sllo.oOo
realized by a bond is-.u- the peniten
tiary debts, justifies the stand taken
by that offigial wbioh was at, the time
declared by New York lawyers to be
based on solid legal ground. Treas-
urer Worth contended that these debt-shou- ld

be paid irom the annual appro
and not from the bond issue.

This is not the only --case where his
firmness has proven to be dictated by
good sensp, In many of his official
acts he has evinced a clear under
standing of .his, rights and duties, and
nas been ujrtJeld by public opinion and
by the bench He is among the most
efficient and Dainrtakiner ouhiic ser
vants of the state, and he has during
his incumbency made a record of
which he may properly feel proud.--Financi- a'

Review

Mr. Bryan's Response.
Baltimore, Nov. 14. The executive

committee of the Maryland democratic
(silver) association made public today
the following reply to their congratu-
latory telegram to W. J. Bryan to the
members of the association :

"I am greatly obliged to you for the
congratulations sent through your
executive committee. The fight in Ne
braska was u.atfe on national issues
and the result is gratifying. The re-

turns from other states indicate a
growing opposition to republican poli-
cies. We are much pleased to see thit
Maryland is again in the democratic
column and ready for the contest of
1900. "Very truly yours,

' W. J. Bryan."

Sanford's Water Works.
Sanford, Nov. 14 Two artesian

wells, bored many hundred feet in the
ground, furnishing an unlimited sup-
ply of water, a large reservoir hold-
ing many hundred gallons of water, a
standpipe 110 feet high, full of water
and a line of piping penetrating to
all parts of the town were practically
completed here today and the first test
of tbe water works was made, prov-
ing satisfactory in every detail.

This is truely a wonderful achieve-
ment for a town as small as San'ord
was six months ago, when the water
works were begun, but the town has
more than doubled itself during the
past six months and will more than
double itself again in the next six
months.

Her Terr.ble Mistake.
"Roderick Fitz Maurice, let me

pass!"
'ienevieve gestured impariously; but

the villain 'quailed not.
"Ha!" he hissed. "I am not com-

pelled to cringe and fall back before
the withering glance of any young per-Bo- n

who says 'pass' instead of 'pahs!'
Ha!"

"The poor girl paled. For besides
beiDg torn from her lover, she was
likely to be fined by the stage mana-
ger Chicago Tribune.

Illustrious Precedent.
"That was a pleasing afterthought

of yours," remarked th? old preacher
who had listened to a sermon by one
of his youngest brethren, you
drew upon the analogies of nature to
prove the immortality of the soul."

"An afterthought?" said theyounger
clergyman, in some pernlexity.

"Yea ; you tLught of it about 2,400
years after Socrat s hiaago Tri- -
bune.

A Point In Lcomony.
"Mrs. Wigga is the c'osest woman

on the block."
"What has she been doing?"
"Why, she won't have her leaves

raked up. She says they can be shov-
eled up with the first snov." Detroit
Free Press.

Vlck's Electric Coin Salve, 10c.
gives smiles for frowas.
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Southern Loan & Trust Companv

Capital Stock, $25,000 (paid in)
Surplus, $33,533.09. .

(

Loans Negotiated Applications Wanted

The following amounts are listed for immediate loans : $75.00, $100,
$200, $250, $300, $418, $900, $4,000, $5,000.

OTHER AMOUNTS SECURED ON SHORT NOTICE
Come in and look at

our line of Overcoats.

We think it is the
largest, finest and
cheapest ever shown in
North Carolina. Look;
and then give us your
opinion

J. W. FRY, President. J. S. COX, Vice-Pres- .- W. E.jALLEN, Sec. Treas

Greensboro Loan and Trust Company.
Capital Stock, $100,000.00. -

Will do a General Banking Business.
Makes Leans on Improved Real Estate Negotiate Mortgages onRoal Estate.

Acts as Trustee. Negotiates the Sals of Bonds on Manufacturing Plants.
Will Act as Guardian, Executor and MministrKtor of Estates

A Legal Depository of

J. A. OdeU,
R. M. Rees,
Geo. S.' Sergeant,
R. R. King,
J. 8. Cox,

DIRECTORS.
John Gill, Baltimore, Md.
W. H Watkins, Ramseur, N. C.
O. R Cox, Cedar Fall, N. C.
W. F. Williams, Red Spgs.,N.C.
J. A Hadley, Mt. Airy, N. C.
8. Bryant. Randieman, N. C.
f. Elwood Cox, High Point, N, O.

C. M. VANSTORY & CO.,
The Clothiei5. Hatters and Furnisher?.


